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ChapterChapter 10 

Molecularr Genetic Evidence of an Association between Nasal 
Polyposiss and the Peutz-Jeghers Syndrome 

TOO THE EDITOR: The Peutz-Jeghcrs syndrome is an autosomal 
dominantt disorder characterized by hamariomatous polyposis of the 
gasrrointestinall  tract, melanin pigmentation of the skin and mucous 
membranes,, and an increased risk for cancer (1, 2). It is caused by a 
germlinee mutation in the STKII/LKB1 gene on chromosome 
19pl3.33 (2). Hamartomas and carcinomas in patients with the 
Peutz-Jeghcrss syndrome show loss of heterozygosity at chromosome 
19pl3.3,, indicating inactivarion of the wild-type STKll/LKBI gene 

(3). . 
Peurzz described the first family with the Peutz-Jeghers syn-

dromee as having "a highly remarkable combination of polyposis of 
thee mucosa of the intestinal tract and of die nasophatynx, together 
withh typical mucocutaneous pigmentations" (1). Although nasal pol-
yposiss in affected patients has been mentioned occasionally (4, 5), it 
iss not a recognized extraintestinal manifestation of die disease. Con-
sequendy,, we used a molecular genetic approach to investigate the 
associationn between nasal polyposis, the Peutz-Jeghcrs syndrome, 
andd STKll/LKBI. 

Wee studied 4 patients with the Peutz-Jeghers syndrome who came 
fromm 3 families with known germline mutations in STK11. Twelve nasal 
polypss from rhese 4 patients were available for study. We also analyzed 
288 sporadic nasal polyps from 28 controls without evidence of the 
Peutz-Jegherss syndrome, the Kartagencr syndrome, cystic fibrosis, or 
aspirinn sensitivity. Polyp DNA was isolated from microdissccted polyp 
epithelium,, and wild-type DNA was isolated from stromal inflammatory 
cells.. Loss of heterozygosity was assessed by comparing polyp DNA with 
normall  DNA. as described elsewhere (3). The markers used were 
D19S8866 and D19S565 (www.gdb.org), flanking the STKll/LKBI 

genee on chromosome I9pl3.3. Blood samples for haplotypc analysis 
weree collected from affected and nonafrected family members of a pa-
dentt widi the Peutz-Jeghers syndrome and nasal polyposis to determine 

Figure.Figure. Loss of heterozygosity at 19p13.3 in nasal polyp 
DNA,, and haplotype analysis confirming loss of the 
wild-typee allele. 
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A.. Loss of heterozygosity with marker D19S886 in nasal polyp DNA 
comparedd with normal DNA from patient IH.1, analyzed with the 
ABI3777 sequencer and Genescan software (PE Biosystems. Foster City. 
California).. The peaks represent the two alleles (179 base pairs and 187 
basee pairs). In polyp DNA, the allele with 179 base pairs is lost; the small 
peakk represents contamination with normal DNA from inflammatory or 
stromall  cells. B. Marker D19S886 was used to analyze normal DNA 
fromm patient 111.1, his spouse, and affected and nonaffected offspring. 
Thee allele with 179 base paits from patient HI.1 does not segregate with 
thee Peutz-Jeghers syndrome; that is, the allele with 187 base pairs C) 
containss the germline mutation responsible for the Peutz-Jeghers syn-
drome.. Consequently, loss of heterozygosity in the nasal polyp of patient 
III. ll  results in retention of only the mutant allele. 

whichh 19pl3.3 allele segtegates widi the Peutz-Jeghers syndrome. The 
medicall  ethics committee of the University Hospital Rotterdam, Rotter-
dam,, the Netherlands, approved the protocol, and all participants pro-
videdd informed consent. 
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NasalNasal polyposis in Péutz-Jeghérx Syndrome (1) 

I nn two unrelated patienls wfah rite Peatt-Jejjbea syndrome, 
fourfour  of right  Mtt i polyps showed lost of hctcroaygpsuy at I9pl33. 
I nn contrast, km of hnetazyfpmty m t not found in 23 sporadic ami 
polypii  ( f => 0.082). Haplotype analysis thawed dut km of hetewwy-
gaHtyt t inpr i icddt&^t i id w w 
nu?? indicate dm n t » ^ | ^ ( ^ f d ^ u b V ? c ^ 
lackk die fimtttowl  STKWLK&l tamoMUppsessot gene, «iggMfiag 
aa causal relationship between natal polyp development tod rite 
Peuor-jegho**  syndrome. Lot*  of netesotygosity at 19pt33 in natal 
polyp**  of aftêend patkats corresponds with report*  of los*  of het-
eroiygosityy in gastrointestinal hamaftotaaGtttt polyps 0)- L" "  °f 
hcterotygosityy at die STKllflKBl too» in nasal polypi related to 
thee Peutt-Jegbe» syndrome suggetw dut dtete lesions may be neo-
pfcwtkk in nature. This may also be reflected by die co-occurrence of 
nasall  polyposis and nasopharyngeal squamous-**!! carcinoma in a 
patientt  with diePeutz-Jegfiers syndrome(4). We provide molecular 
emeticc support for the initia l observation of Dt. Pcutz: Nasal pol-
yposiss can be an exttatmetrinai manifestation of dtc Peun-Jeghers 
syndrome, , 
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